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Giant Six is Sturdy 
Car

With all but 30(1 mile» of the 1300 
r<-<led «If, th» Grant fill which travel 
nl that many mile* without a motor 
atop over th* roads !«• tv- <-n P< it .« 
ar.d Seattle, left her» Thursday morn
ing »n the last leg of endurance run. 
»till spurting and anorting ju»t «• will
ing to take tnore punishment as it w » 
the day it left Seattle (or t> <• flret ti p 
to I'ortland, siys the Oregon Journal.

Edward t'smplx-il, Seattle Grant 
dealer, wax at the wheel when si r 
left and with him waa E A « hur.b. 
»ah-» manager of the firm, both of 
whom had made the fiist trip dow . 
The Second Mund trip waa made with 
A I. Leonard and f barley Kurkins a1 
ternatiig at the wheel.

Tires ripi>ed to r>bt»-n« and «-h • « all 
torn link from link, gave evidence of 
what the car had hern through < n th.- 
lari trip to Portland. Part of the tin t 
the car was driven through alert or else 
was breaking through the crust on th«- 
road to pick up mud and waler, which 
froze the minute it waa splash) d 
against the parts of the ir

1 line an<l again the driver« had tn
Stop. put a coat over the radiator 
bundle it up like a sick pup, then b, 
raising the engine, heat the radiator 
enough to thaw the ice, which threat 
ened each moment to stop the circu . 
lion in the tub-».

the car waa. ind -ed, a queer sight 
as it came io Tuesday night So much 
ice and muck bad froaen to the steer
ing members that it could hardly I 
turned around a corner with as wide a 
curve a» the ordinary street. Th« 
pilots had to get out eVer f. w mil. » 
on their way down, a« the evening 1» 
cam«, colder, ami chop the ice off the 
running gear.

The motor has not had a tool near it 
ano in «pile of the heavy work is still 
r inning on the original gallon of oil 
that was out into it when the -.ir li lt
Seattle for the hr»t time. Th«* g»»<>- 
line rnileag«- has not been kept »<■<■ 
ratcly on the entlie run, because Ils 
motor haa been alloAed to run so 
many hours without doing any work. 
The only test was on the first trip dow n 
when it made the 2«MI miles from '-«-nt- 
tle w.th an average of lh.fi miles to the 
g illon.

Toe car may come down »gain the 
first of the went if nnyo-.e will drive 
it, but it has worn out four m«-n and 
unlr« li new row appears th>- m--t< r 
wit ■ t pped.

The bug -ear on ail the trips hss 
been the stretch known as Ostrander 
hill near Keiso. tach time, th«« watch
er.« at either end have wait««! patiently 
for th«- te’e.-ram which told them that 
the car hail again negotiated that 
str. t. h, which was i ettimr worse each 
time t at th- car went through. The 
mud th«»« is just about bottomleM and 
a w.- ago th«« I. M I’ truck wh:«-h wa» 
then completing th«- last leg of its 
Iran-continental trip, was floundering 
through this with Pilot Usrwic liter 
ally lowing the big truck thro.ofh by 
snaking her up with th« power of the 
truck.

On the last trip two chains were lost 
in this piece of mini and tire« went 
through <>n th«- occasional rocks that 
they found imbedded in the mud.

Mr Campbell said that th« r-«a«J iron 
Portland to Goble is in pretty fair 
shape and while a little rough, offers 
good tracti-.n a. all points« Hr never 
hat! a minute's trouble from Goble U|

W h«-n lli«t car reached Seattle it had 
to its credit 1237 miles, all but 37 of 
which were rolled off on the worst 
roads in Washington. The car it«<- f 
was brand new when put to th«« test, 
or practically- so, having been run lest 
than 10*i miles gnd never off th«« pav 
ment.

The teat waa staged under the aus
pices of th«- Manley Auto C» «if Poit 
land and the Campbell Co of Seattle, 
i hr time of Um car on each trip w»s 
always in the nighborhood of Id hours 
w hich is good, even in summer.

Fred T Bilyeu is the Scio representa
tive for the Grant Six and has one of 
tbe cars on display, which he will be 
pleased to demonstrate those Inter
ested

An E«s8at| Contest 
for Oregon Schools

Of liitereit to I cachers
Fer the ««¡rpvse of incrra»ing int« 

rst in hygiene and givingdrill in con ; 
sition, an essay c< ntrst has been ar 
rango!. As th«« state ached law r. 
quirro that hygiene, with special ref«i ■ 
enee to th ■ effects of stimulants a I

narco; », must i.v taught in all schwis 
the contest is open to children of all 
grade». The children in all grad«» be- | 
low the »ev« th may write upon any 

i hygienic subject Th« ««says in th«-«- 
grade» »hou d I»- short arxi show drti- 
rii> and practical knowledge. The 
pris«» i» to, <«).

In the seventh and eightb grad«s 
and the high School the ersays may Le 
written upon any topic le-aring upon 
the i-tfecU of stimulants or narcotics 
i.;«.i. the I- inc ml od, or upon th.« 
elh.-n i.cy of th« individual and his re 
iation to society These ««say s should 
Ih- bKM'd uj«on scientific facts and show 
originality and study. The maximum 
number of words la fifteen hundred, 
lie state grade pnxr M •!<> and th« 
national F-«. Ih« state high school 
prize i II and the National $M.

.Some of these «»says may b< read In ! 
sch.sii or at parents meetings and the

. b -st essay m each of the three grade» ; 
of contests sent to Mr» <» I. Bulaad, | 
<>■-. M ip < fit. Portland, Oregon, by 
May 1. If you deairo reference ma- 
1« rial on the <• su. j«'< ta you can g«-i it 
from the ■'•tats Library, faiem. Oregon. 
They are sending out upon application, 
toan libraries to axiat the schools in 
this «-»»ay contesi

I •« -«t. ■ -a! msy u«-ia.iy i-
obtain»«! from. Anti Saloon laragu<-

nnd of America. WaU-rville, Ohio; Interna- 
y tionnl Reform Bureau. 2U6 Pennsyl

vania Ave, S E, Washington, I* t I Na
tional Temperance Society, 737 Fourth 
Ave, New Yora ’ itv; Prohibition Na- 
l olia! F« deration, lofi North l a Sali«- 
St, Chicago, III; Scientific Temperance j 
Federation, 2d Troll M. Boston, Ma»», 
The filate W C I U. Deknm Bldg. 
Portia «I, can »«-nd you the Compen- 
dtum of T<-m;-« ranc<- Truth, (50c| and 
»ahiabli^leal’.i-es.

Ih" essay» »«-nt to Mrs fluland will | 
be examined by judges selecbd by! 
Stat«- Supt Churchi.l, the Stat«« Board 
of Health and the Uicgon W (’ T U, 
by the latter of whom the prises will 
be award«-d.

Ida M. Cummings,
I p. Sell All 'up’t.

Federated Church
Sunday School at 10:00 a m. 
Preaching at 11.
Christian E: <leavor 6 :«) to 7:30 j 
Song service from 7.30 to 8:00 
1 'reaching at 8 o'clock.
Prayer meeting every Thur«-! 

day evening at 7:30.
II. B. I LEK. Pastor.

Your La«st Chance
—..... .

Recently we publi»be«l in throe col
umns an off««r of The Youth's Cum- 
panton and Met all’s Magaxn.e, both 
for s full var, for only 12.10, including 
a .McCall l)rv«s Pattern. The high 
uric« of pniwr and ink has ub igrd Mr

< Call’» Maganm- to ra.a«- th««ir aubscrip ; 
lion price February I to 10 conts a copy 
and 7.1 cents a year so that the offer 
al the above price must tie withdrawn 

Until March 31 our road«-rn have th«-
■pr.v i «-,••• <>f "id«-ri k' both fxibli -alion» 
for a full year, including the choice of 
any I.Vcent McCall Dress Pattern, for 
only <2.1 >.

The amount of reuding, information 
and entertainment contained in th«- i

* tlfty-two ir auro of the Youth's Com-' 
i panion and the value of twelve monthly ’ 
| fashion numbers of Mc< all's at f2 10: 
, offer a real t argain to every romier of 
i this pa|«cr

This two-nt one price offer includes: 
1. Th«- Youth's Companion—W Issues j 
J I « ni| « •■« Hon:«- < alei- la:

for 1917.
3. .McCall's Magazine 12 fashion ' 

numbers.
I. One 1.7 cent McCall Dress Pattern, i 

I your choice from your first copy of | 
Mcl all's, if you send a two-cent stamp i 
with your selection.

New Subscription Received nt this i 
Office.

Elector s Nohee io Creditors
Notice is hereby given that the un-1 

der<ign««d has been apjHiinte l executor 
of tbe last will an«l t«-»tamcnt of Isaac f 
C. Bate», deer.«-« I, by th«- County I 
Court for I.inn County, Oregon, and, 
that all claims against the estate «if j 
said deceased shouk! lie presented to I 
the undersigne«! executor at his office ■ 
in Scio, Oregon, within six month»' 
from th« date of th«- first pul licstion 

■ f thi» notice, which is iebruary IS, 
1917.

C. C. Bryant, R. ffhslton, (
Attorney. Ex •<utor.

NOTICE Ilf FINAL SETTLi.ll'HT

»oner 1» itEKrm <:1V«:\ Th.« 
the undersigned, the duly appointed, 
<|u»lifi«-d and ar ling administrator of 
the «state of R C. Tooley. d«cea»«-d. 
late of Linn County, Oregon, has thi» • 
Hlh day of January, 1917, hied with I 
the County Clerk of I.inn < ounty. Oro-1 
gon, hi« final arc >unt M such adminis 
trab>r and saal Court ha« appoint« I 
Monday, the 3Sth «lay of ii-bn sry. 
1917. at the hour of 10 o’clock in tn« ; 
forenoot of that day a« the time f r 
hearing objection» to s.id final account, 
and for th*- settlement lhcr««-f.

Any ar «i all persons hat mg objection» 
to such final account are hereby no; 
die*, to Im- present al sas) time al the 
County » ourt r«« m in tli«- < >. irt li..u ■ 
in the City of Albany, Linn County, i 
Oregon, and then and there make su b 
objections.

listed January 17, 1917.
JOHN W i OSTE1.I.O. 

Administrator.
Bil l. A MARKS,

Attorneys for Administrator.

FORD
•////; ¿’.\ / i /i/as./a c.//i

TIh* lit’« Eor«l :tr«- Hp-lo the !niiiiib‘ in appear- 
an« «• u illi Log«« ra<li«it<>; an«l «»i««•!«»•«•«! Ian lioml with 
t ill «-tiv.iniiin« « f. «1. iT iivn icHiler» fr«nit and rear, 
black tinisli with nit'Kel t.iinining»—a mappv look- 
it i ar- in I >vith all th«« <L«; fin<lalili«. er.iitiring and 
<•< «mnniiral «pialitic» that have mad,« the l «ir l " i In’ 
(Jniv««7»al Car ’’ < Hi«« fact i- worth more than a ton
of on,......a. Eotd cats ar«« selling from five to ten
over imv and all other car», -imply because they 
gi\«t moi«« - it ¡«lactofv •«•rvi«,e, la»t longer and an* 
• i-'««r to o[««-ia:<- ami co-t lent* to maintain—and 
th«-.”«- - no guessing about th«« reliability of Eord ser
vice. Hunabout > -I'«, Tourin" <’aT £-3’4), Coupclet 
¡j«’o5. Town Cai ¿o'«'«"», Sedan Std’>—f. <>. b. Detroit.

V Ne« ir» ’s Irrst I or Our Reader»

»«• take pleasure in announcing that j 
any uf our rcadera can aec-jn« a pretty ’ 
1917 p«»ckct diary, free of charge t.y 
sending the postag«- therefor, two c< ..«a 
in »tamps l D SWir I A CO Pat«-nt 
Lawyers. Washington, h. C. The 
diary is a "gold mine" of useful infor
mation. contains the fmpulsr aid rl«-« t 
oral vot-- r« c« ived by Wilson and 
Hugh«-» from • ach stat« in 1916, and

On <li"play and for salt1 by

FRED T. BILYEU
SCIO, OREGON

slao bt Wilson. R<a,s«-veJt a«xi Taft in 
1912. state» the amount of the pr«n « 
pal cropa produc«-d tn each state in 1916; 
gives th«- censua population of ea«-h 
sta'c 1K90. 19!»f and 1910, the popula 
lion of about fiull of the largest cities 
in the Unit«- ! States, anvnopnis <»f bu«i 
nros lawn, patent laws, household re
cipes and mudi other u««-ful informs 
lion The diary would cost you 21c at 
a Ixejk store. For three 3) cents in 
stamps they will tu-mi a nice wall cal
endar, also 10 x 11 inch««». Send five 
(6) one cent stamp» ami get th«« diarv 
and calendar.

Blossom Time in 
the Golden State

Bethlehem’s Bid on Shells 
for the United Stales Navy 
To th* 4m/'•iran
1 h< **<•• rrtnrji «»f the tea« mw«r 1*t

?• »in•«uiiftfw to tnrr S » *»->t '» I » 
L i Knt hl 1 i (of It Hit It «¡I b 
(artHfN fib*» (tW lb« |m du* •»(
mtM h luwrr |im m ultra»-t by Um* I tiadi«n 
btd tier w

Well n ’• th thing »f I hr 1» ymb which
tbr Brdihb I»» h weft made but the pub
lic 1» rnllUt-d |o kfviv* lt.r («1 1« Up »n 
win L wr «. irwivr» l>i I (<»r thi» * ri

two >r«r» nc<> wr ttw»k coiitrart» 
I«» iti.ikr I 2<*0 I |-i|irh «lirllw al m 
price «»i I 1» Io now
not m »iniclr «hrll Iiwm tarn ar* 
rrptrd l»w Ihr (.mrfiiniriil, «1- 
lliou^ti we h.«»r rt|9en«le<i. in 
W4K<», material*, rh «»it thrroe 
<»»«trr» |*>22.*i3l. ami we lunr n«»t 
rr««i»r«l m MM»! I |M>I I \H <»r> 
the»« rontrat I*

It» »¿ Idsrti • htrr«l '»IWpmaihMl df 
U»e r*H'U«Btft »«¿bl «Mali' vaa t»*{4« i«r 

«*«sMtti.Hf la» p «Qi*

Iq tta light •>( «*ur rtpenr?). r ami hav
ing IIO ail lirr bnwia, Wr tad f<M lte-m< h 
•»talla appmtitnalrlv tta Mnmr ratr iw 
pfiMind m« tti4t whirii the ¡»rparl
men! a< lunlh «a vdrd e 14-im.h «bell 
contract «>nr >«*mf »»t<»

A friend just l-ack from -oiithcrn California 
my ; "The w«-ather wa» fine, in fact too warm 
for heavy clothe». Many were in bathing at 
the l^-arhe Orang«-» wer<- ripe in the valleys 
while the mountains nearby wer<- covered with 
snow ”

With warm, sunny v.rather it will not be long 
l-efor«- the blossoms on the trees will be every 
when- unnouncing that spring is here

Take a vat atiufi trip m»w while life it» ¿iffer- 
< nt; »vlifiv t limate -urrmimkngs ami ainuoe- 
nients arc out of the ordinary. Spend a 
t///7r /7 // i I '< bt lift 11/.

THREE TRAINS DAILY

Scenic Shasta Route
will later you there in comfort, 

Awk th»* Agent.

JOHN M. SCOTT <«. m r.d l‘a--.'i)g« r A .«nt

Portland, Otrgon

Pacific Lines-

C.1I.IF(>l:.\ l.l !>.! )■ .y.tltril ¡0

Brthlrhrni Steel ( ximpariv
(Hw M htffmte
I I <.r M <a ««a %« I f ’<*a4'M

TODAY’S MAGAZINE
With It« Mdifijr Improvement«

WILL DELIGHT YOU
M«v»l Subttriber» <nn»«der TODAY'S 
a genuine nece»»i«y bn»u«e n aituslly 
h«-l|H to «o!«e »lm«Mt every problem U tbe 
wile, moth»« end hotneinali«
You will find the clever fiction and 
KMoaaOC Uonr» irom real Id- Lie irlml w» 

bter-res over kek!> o] 
fiowwv.

Y nu will love TO
DAY'S not only 
levsine a a prsrti- 
cal and deprodable. 
bul b»«au«e every 
numlev will btisg 
■to y««w home. |ey, 
iaifw»’««. «»<»««• 
• (•meat and food 
ebret

A years <ub«eription costs you only 
50 cents Many angle aeon will be 
worth that to yr,a m etey-Mviag sJeai and 
plearure Suber r «be !oday

TODAY’S MAGAZINE
CANTON. OHIO

P« -H vow <b«H-<b need, iwoaav. wna 
he fraa <4»ah J TODAY‘9 til* 00 < OS., 
«a I »e* CVw fc, Smai he Arm rar»«w ea«v

Southern


